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people pe~le ~ be here in Re~m~o~ on Maxch 6 a~d ~ould llke to ge~ a
~rlef4"g on o~ m~/~2

B~ way of review, Digital does a sizeable business selli.~ all-4"-O~e
’ character hase~ suite of desk~ productivity apps) o. multiven~r PCs
(and terminals of co~rs~) 4. large ac~mm~s, gemexally through PATHWORKS

~ (LAN .Manager base~) clients through D~C~e% to a VAX -- where these ~sers
: take advantage of mall an~ ot~ serwer apps. Our area of focus
¯ with these guys is the PC desktop; this is where the r~mbllngs/stuff

that have filtere~ out of ~be press has these guXs ~eally
about our future "network awaze~

Right ,~w, we are 4. ~he pzo~ess of inking a deal ~hat will make MS

Tn~S~U11s _~s really qui~e excit!ng stuff, ~nsider4"g the fact that if wep th~s off ~n-rectly, it will allow a ~a~Jor plal~r ~o have a
attractive c~mpetitive positi~ to th~ ~ly other real
product office emvlro~ment of consequemce--~)fficevlsion: I
somewhat; back to the ~ of the meeting.
These gu~s (not ~he ~tiomal ~p we’ve delt with at D~C) arm

envlronm~t will have ~ their furze strategies

We rea~y Deed to bring %/~ese gu~s into the fold. Steve/Carl, between
th~ ~ of ~ou, ~a, we in a two hr. meeting o. the 6th ~over this ground
at an appropriate ar~h~e~htural/~, lewel? Paul,    a
dlfferen% c~m%act (klgher) level wlthim D~gltal will ~ cove~4"g the
same ground **mext %~_k.** Ikstwmen these ~wo ke~ ~o~taot points, I
believe We can get s~ 4"tszesting thtugs shaken loose with the "apps"
az~ "s~stems" ~ivislons at DBC.

~ary, this is a follow-o~ meeting that you’re alzea~ aware of where
we will ~iscuss ~eaz tex~ market4"g activities. You’re wele~e
in.

Rich, ~o~’re weluome %0 sit im as well as the l~ensd"g of Wim~ows with
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